Ireland Inside Track Program 2019 Tentative Schedule (TBC)

Saturday 10 August (Day One) Student Arrival Day
Students arrive to Dublin Airport
Accommodation: Trinity College Dublin
Historical Walking Tour of Dublin
Opening Dinner at local restaurant.

Sunday 11 August (Day Two) Dublin
Accommodation: Trinity College Dublin
Theme: Sport in Ireland
Opening Mass at Newman University Church
GAA demonstration & attend game

Monday 12 August (Day Three) Belfast
Accommodation: Trinity College Dublin
Theme: Peace
Visit Belfast
Tour of Peace Walls
Stormont Castle Tour & Lecture
Reconciliation Mass.

Tuesday 13 August (Day Four) Dublin
Accommodation: Trinity College Dublin
Theme: Irish society
Lecture on Contemporary Irish society
Service Day in Dublin Spirit of Service Award,
Visit Dáil Éireann

Wednesday 14 August (Day Five) Galway
Accommodation: Kylemore Global Centre or Cloverfox
Theme: Ireland & America
Travel to West of Ireland
Visit US multinational
Galway City Historical Walking Tour
Panel discussion on Irish-American Relations

Thursday 15 August (Day Six) Connemara
Accommodation: Kylemore or Cloverfox
Theme: Life in Connemara
Explore Connemara landscape
Famine walk

Friday 16 August (Day Seven) Aran Islands
Accommodation: Kylemore or Cloverfox
Theme: Island life & Irish language
Aran Islands Tour

Saturday 17 August (Day Eight)
Transfer back to Dublin
Accommodation: Trinity College Dublin
Walking tour of Silicon Docks
Closing Mass at Newman Chapel
Closing Dinner at Johnny Foxes

Sunday 18 August (Day Nine) Student Departure Day
Students Depart from Dublin Airport